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The Popular 
Collar Attached

Shirts
For Fall

Just arrived In 
Airplane

English Broadcloths 
Irish Poplin

Beverly Cloths 
Colors   White, Grey,,,Blues 
and Tan, guaranteed not to 
fade.

Priced
$2.50 to $4.00

Straw Hats
Buy one now for next year at Jhese

prices: 
$3 and $3.50 values........................$1.00
$4 to $5 values................................$2.00

Torrance Toggery
Si Rappaport

Phone 123 Torrance
The Home of 

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothing J
'PALMER 
SERVICE 
STATIONS

'OILS, GREASES
GAS, ACESSORIES

TIRES, TRUCK TIRES

Border at Cabrillo Carson at Arlington

Tailored to Measure

You'll feel better dressed if they 
are tailored to measure, and if you 
order an extra pair of trousers 
with the suit your allowance on 
clothes for the season will show a 
balance. 

Samples here for choice.  

Torrance Cleaners 
and Dyers

Phone l3ti-\V. Vouderahe Uldg., Torrance 
We "Clfjyi Clothes Clean"

BILLY WHISKERS
By FRANCES MONTGOMERY

Billy thoiurlit the little girl's hair 
joked like straw, so he started In 
o rat it.
"Slop inillinK my hair, Jimmy 

ones!" she cried, without turning 
round. Jimmy Jonen and Tommy 

Green were in the habit of pulllns 
icr Imlr or giving it ft twitch 
whenever they pansed her. So now 
he took it for granted It was one 
f them when Billy pulled It while

it.
 Didn't I tell you to stop pull- 
? my hair? , I'll tell teacher if 

you don't stop thin minute!"
Billy did try to stop, hut Bome- 
iw her hair not between his teeth 
»d he could not let go, much as 
i wished to do so. Of course the 
ore he tried the worse It pulled. 
he turned quickly to slap the 
ase who was hurtlnK her. But, 
>rror of horrors! she found her- 
;lf face to face with the. big proat 

that had been playing with them 
the yard. She was terribly 

afraid of goats, and had stopped 
playing when Billy entered the 

and hart sat down on the 
school steps to watch them; so 
now she screamed as if sho was 
being killed. This brought a teach 
er and some of the big hoys to 
the rescue. By this time Billy was 
really pulling very hard In his 
frantic efforts to get loose, but ho

so. The little girl stood facing 
him. which wound her braid around 
fier head and rfiade -it pull mojre 
:+han ever. Then, too, If she had 
pnly stood still, but she kept jump- 
Ing up ami down and calling out: 
"Take the nasty old proat away!" 

Billy
Whi the

and, with the help of some boys, 
she quickly removed the strand of 
hair from Billy's teeth,'which 
leased the little girl, who fell half 
fainting and crying in the teacher's 
arms.

On being freed, Billy, trotted out 
of the school yard mumbling to 
himself tha.t he would .never try

look like straw. He was just about 
to run out of the school yard 
he saw a hoy enter eating a big 
red apple, with another still larger 

1 and more luscious-looking in his 
hand.

Chases Boy
"My, but those apples look good! 

I must have one, no matter what 
happens," thought Billy.

On seeing Billy coming toward 
him the boy ran for dear life, try 
ing to make the school door be 
fore Billy could overtake him. Ho 
did, but that was all. Billy, had 
gotten a good, whiff of the apples, 
and that settled it. He would ha 
one of- those apples, even if he had 
to chase tho boy all over tin

He was hoping the boy would b 
so afraid of him that he would 
throw one of .-the apples at him 
Hut no such good llfcli. Up th< 
stairs ran the boy, trying to read 
the room before Billy could catcl 
him. Close on his heels came Billy 
The boy dodged into his room anc 
tried to shut, tho door, but Billy 
was too close behind him.- So r 
ran around to the far side of the 
room, thinking surely the goat 
would not follow him there. But 
on mine Billy, moip determined 
Hum ever to have one of those 
apples. Round .the room they 
chased each other, with all the 
scholars standing up in their seats 
screaming and laughing and hugely 
enjoying the chase. By this time 
the boy was so afraid that his 
hair was standing straight up on 
end,' and he was crying lustily. 
Had lie known it was the apples 
I ho gout wanted he would gladly 
have given up both. He thought, 
of course, it was'"himself Billy 
wanted to butt. Now the extra 
large apple had been for his In- 
loved toucher, and the second time 
around the room, (is .tho hoy 
reached the platform where she

escape. Up on tho platform lie 
leaped, upsetting chairs rus ho went 
and overturning tho table behind 
which the teacher and the boy had 
taken refuge. Billy shook tho Ink 
out of his eyea, leaped over the 
table and chairs, grabbed the apple 
out of the boy's hand, brushed 
against the teacher so hard that he 
knocked her over, stepped on her, 
and then^left tho room.

Runs Into Principal 
On the way he ran Into the prin 

cipal of the school, who had heard 
all tho commotion and was coming 
to see what was causing It. Billy, 
never slackening his speed, ran 
straight into him and landed the 
principal on his back, and as his 

id touched the floor his wig fell 
off. This mortified him BO he let 
nilly go and thought no more 

ut him. All his effort was to 
get his W!K on straight before any 
of the young lady teachers should

and ho djrt not wish any of them 
(now he wore a w,ig. But alas! 

The more he tried to straighten it, 
the more it persisted in turning 
nside out and back end foremost. 

There he sat with his bald head 
ihining like a billiard ball, when

ect aid "I hope
are not hurt, Mr. Wheel' 
looking up, he say standing before 
him the prettiest teacher in the 
whole school, the one above all 
others he would not have had sec 
him In such a predicament for a 
wholo year's salary.

"Oh, no, not at all, thank you!" 
lie replied, as his nervous fingers 
tried to adjust the wig. He jumned. 
to his feet and walked off as

he reached his office and looked 
in the mirror ho found it was on 
hind side before, and the part at 
the back of bis head when it 
should have been on top. Krom 
that day the boys nicknamed him 
Baldpate, though they teok very 
erood care that he never heard 
them call him that. 

No Good
As for Billy, he found bis de 

licious-looking apple had a   false 
heart and was worm-eaten, so he 
bad all his trouble for nothing and 
had a nasty spot of black Ink on 
his snow-white whiskers and hair, 
too.

 T .guess I'll go back to Mr. No- 
land's and see if Stubby and But 
ton have returned," he thought,

and. as he rounded tho corner of 
tho street on which Mr. Noland's 
house stood ho saw the auto turn

ut the othi
short block. Stubby jumped out 
and when ho saw Billy he ran 
joyously to meet him, barking as 
he "camo: "Oh, Billy, you should 
have been with us! I never had 
more fun In my life. But what 
has happened to you?"

Ho tho two of them trotted off 
toward the lake to recount their 
adventures. And as you are In 
terested in the doing of Billy, 
Stubby and Button, perhaps you

Ight like me to relate to you
hat happened to each of them.
Nellie took Button up in her 

arms and started over to see her 
best friend, Kittle Mead. Kittle 

nod a beautiful white Angora 
cat named Bella, who always wore 

iny gold bell _ticd around her 
neck with a blue "ribbon. 

" When Nellie was within calling 
instance of Kittio's house she be 
gan to call: "Oh, Kittle, bring 

r doll carriage here quick! 
Hurry, hurry, for this cat is gct- 
ing heavy!"

Sho carried Button in her arms

ihe trusted him to follow her. Now
Button wi 
must remember, 
me carried bin

light 

tin
id tin 

hr

most of Button's 
ngling around hoi 
:ill hold on to iiis

became and tl
rough her al
lied to Kitti'
ng body was 

logs, while she

poor c-ut was nearly strangled.
Poor Little Kittle

"Oh, Kiltie, don't you hear mt
Come, come, come! I can't can
this othe nlnute

Luckily for Button, Kittle hap- 
icnod to be. playing in the front 
aril with hop doH trmf tlafl Ji'i'sT

put Annabella, hi

Jling her
jerked the sleeping Annabell 
of the carriage so-quickly It nearly 
disjointed her and tossed her on 
tho grass while she started on a 
dead run down the garden path to 
meet the calling Nellie.

When Kittle came up Nellie let 
KO of Button and ho dropped to 
the ground and lay like dead for a 
few minutes. Indeed, the poor cut 
was almost choked to death. Be 
fore lie could recover and jump up 
and shake himself together enough 
to run away Nellie had picked him 
up again and plumped him down 
in the doll carriage and the two 

| girls began to talk as they wheeled 
I tho carriage toward the house. 
! Nellie was relating to Kittie all 
I that had happened since she saw
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liincalling to liar t< 
him!

Hit by Bottle
Tim teacher picked up ;i bottle 

of Ink, the only think' on tlie table 
she could see to throw at Billy. 
It hit him on one horn and broke, 
and the. ink IIPRIUI to run down 
into liiH eyes. This mudo Hilly 
angry, so Instead of chiming the 
boy lie decided to go fur the teach 
er, butt her, grab tho coveted 
apple from the boy, and make his

A TASTY MEAL
th.

N when: .Mr. \Ve l>o It 
ran wcne' you. Hy lowering 
price:< without lowering meat 
quality we enablii you to do it

"We do it  try u»" 

Market No. 1

ROCK BOTTOM 
MARKET

Dalcy Store 

Market No. 2
Renn & Tomkins 

L. OTT, Prop. Torrance

LOMITA MEAT MARKET
ORDER A ROAST

or steak from us today 
for your dinner and you 
will surely have a treat. 

. All our customers say our 
meats cannot be sur 
passed for quality and 
tenderness. It pays to 
pay a bit more and make 
sure of quality.

H.F.Schmidt,Prop.
FRESH FISH

Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday

WHAT DO YOUR 
SPECIFICATIONS 
CALL FOR?

\Vo have everything that 
Is used in the lumber

should ' need BOinuthliiK 
that you tin not ordinarily 
lincl wo shall lit--v«ry Kind

gel it fo

Lomita Lumber & Supply Co.
2723 Weston Street LOMITA CALIF.

PHONE LOMITA 39

!(-r last, Including the coming to 
ior house of the goat, dog and cat, 
. hllo Kittle talked so fast Nellie

itlon Iw
! she bad asked two or three 
 c, But neither of them no- 
d, as all they wished was to 

talk, not to listen, anyway.
Goei to Sleep

Button found tho soft pillow in 
the doll carriage very comfortable 

[!  the motion made, him sleepy, 
he curled himself up a little 

tighter and went sound asleep. 
Had be known what they wc'r» 
planning to do ho never would 

o risked that, but would have 
jumped out and run away. For 
these two little girls were planning 
to dress him up In doll clothes 

nd play baby with him! 'Now 
that was one thing tho dignified, 
Independent Button could not stand. 
We had been used to play baby 
fhen a young cat, and he hated it. 

Ho had also made a vow that the 
r next person who tried to 
is him up in doll clothes or any 
:r clothes would he scratched 

for their pains.
[Tuesday Button gets acquaint- 

I with Bella, the beautiful An- 
>ra.]

RADIO
Two niimos , are outstanding 
among the many radio types on 
the market Atwater Kent and 
Crosley. A set to fit every taste 
and nockcth'juk.

De Bra Radio
Installations Co.

Vonderuhc Bldg. Phone 73-J

BUY WHERE YOU KNOW THE PRICE AND

THE WtNC0t>5Tm STORB
1319 Sartori "HARDWARE" REEVE Torrance

"When Your Things 
Leave Home"

Clothing^ Jewelry and Personal Effects can be insured J 
against Fire, Theft, Burglary and Holdup, by  

Tom Foley
Phone 135-M 1405 Marcelina Ave. :

JBIG BARGAINS DURING AUGUST}
••

You'll Eventually Need All of These j 
Standard Drugs-Why Not Buy Now? j"

7Ji» Drug Store

.

Dolley Drug Co.
El Prado at Sartori Torrance

Ball Mason Jars
The original and genuine Ball Broth 

ers Mason Jars
Per Dozen

'/,-Pint . . . . 68c Quart ..... 86c 
Pint ...... 70c '/2-Gallon . . $1.18

Kerr Regular Jars
.Per Doz.en 

'/2-Pint 68c Pint 70c Quart 86c
Jar Caps 

Kerr Regular, Dozen........................ .25c
Kerr Wide Mouth, Dozen.................35c

Jar Lids 
Kerr Regular, Dozen. ............ ..........15c
Kerr Wide Mouth, Dozen. ............. 20c

Ideal Class Jars
Per Dozen

i/4 -Pint84c Pint86<r Quart $1.05 
Jar Rubbers, heavy and pliable, 
3 Dpzen.. .........................................

Kerr Wide Top Jars
Per Dozen 

Pint 95c Quart $1.10
Jelly Glasses 

Tall or Squat, 6-oz., dozen................38c
Tall or Squat, 8-oz., dozen................40c

Jar Tops 
Economy Caps, dozen. .......................30c
Mason Tops, dozen...... ........... .............25c
Ideal Glass Oops, dozen...... ..............17c
Parowax, Ib package.... ................. ..'...10c
Certo, makes jell jell....... .............. .;...33c

47c-VALUE-35c
One 21-oz. bottle Oak Glen Pure Vegetable §alad Oil, regular price 32c; 
one 21 oz. bottle Oak Glen Pure Cider Vinegar, regular price 15c; 
one bottle of each for:................... . ................... ........... .......................______

Pampco i£e Tuna 2 ar1 45o D°*e $2.65
Jersey Corn Flakes, 2 large packages ...................................................... 15c

234 STORES NOW

Narbonne and Weston 
Lomita

Rappaport Bldg., Cabrillo Ave. 
Torrance


